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Cu ur c•;nt ul t 1rcmt Ill I 1~ l it \\.11 
be sec ' thdt the ho•ne "'ib"n 1l ht.'- -::01 
trol 1r.ust n"t o 1lv be energized but 
t • 'tt~t lx pola'· z.:d to res~lt m tllf' 

c!) d-f- l'l ~itw' c,f th <-ism be' ore 
t '· c •'~t1.-::•, I 'I ,he in-. lu, lr '-o 1tr ,] 

lamP-type train-approach indica to• on 
color-light signal territor} 

reid) < rt c'o"ul :--fl as t l COl"plttf •he 
cir •1it tc• ,. e< r tht trdin 1p1 roa-:h in
c icator. In uther \~orc1 s, the sign~' 
for the hl•Jck must lJe clea ·mel the 
'lc-,;.• -.igP11 in ,.clvanct I'Jllst he at 45 
vr 90 de~ •h.,~ indic 1t nh tlut the 
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tw" block.;; ,uc no~ uccur>t.::a oy , 
ram. 

1lw lhC' c.~ a cir ·tIt f •r a 1wrmalh
..::1 trg- zed ..,witc'1 •ndi-::atnr \\",, n~ 
pr·1Lt ca ,)t• o•1 'lCCou .. t o• tLe 1. urre•1' 
Tl'(j'lirc• tc • .::eel .t trom pri1. 1.r\· bz.t 
tc '. I il--:n\; "'l. t \\ 1:-o • •und t.1at i 
\\< '> r.ot l'OSSllJic to rick •T t p indi 
catc•r di'-~Lth 1'\ .. •·u~l hutto' be 
Cttl'-'C t' re< e--.;tr a c e. "' h.1cl o lx 1 Ide< 
to t''e •rw ·,<.ten. Tlwn·fure, •h 
p. ,IJ!el \\ " ' ~~~1\ ed ·,, us.'1< 
JWnnall\' c ,-cnt'lgizec 50 (II 111 re.n 
\\ h,ch u•ulc1 lw ener~ized from t:lt 
exi,ting line hatttr) ;\ ~<'1 vf nn 
<!J \' cdl~ \Vc,S Jr()\ idl'rl t1 jl ,·\ ttn t!J 
·nc IGt•or 'iUCh ~. set c f k tten usu 
<•1\ giYing- a l1fe nf a• lea-,t 18 llll nth~ 
I' thJ;, sen ice. 

On Light Signctl Territor} 

On the culor li ~ht 'i1g1ul territor) 
west Jf Trenton, the a c. floatins- S\ s 
tem of pm\er ~u 1ph s used so tha 
\c. ')0\l"er can '•e •tse<l 't-; necessan 
to opcr'lte t e tr,ti '-a1lpwach mdt
C< tc.rs. Fer t>Is teTriton. each tr tit 
aprroach •nc.tcatJr con--.ists of a 10-
\\"C. t :10-\ 1lt electric 'amp ill a metal 
bvly with~ 3 in. dnr glass lens The 
1 •tb is clirecte·l straigh• acros'i Lhe 
tra.:k so th.tt t' c hght can be seen 
readily fnm1 a passing motor car, bu. 
ca!'not be seen bv the e+Jg•nenJen ot 
aopro<.ching trains. The lamp is cun 
trolled throug-h t'·e conta-::ts of a Typ' 
<1 C d-e. re ,.v, which I'i connected ir 
series with tl~l sis·nal !me CO'ltroJ cir 
nut. A total of 22 of th•s type ot 
train-ap')roac' .nllcatv~s arc I+J ~en·
icc on the l·olor :ig:1t s l=Yal territor! 
\\"e~t uf Trt nt•m 

Remote control location on the Pennsylwnia near Baltimore, Md. 
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Instructions for Crossing 

Protection in New York 

THE railroads operating in the state 
of New York have co-operated in an 
attempt to reduce unnecessary traffic 
delays at railroad-highway grade 
crossings, where highway traffic is 
very dense, by the issuance of special 
instructions to train crews. These 
rules apply only in the state of New 
York. 

The instructions issued by the New 
York Central read as follows : 

"When switching, or when a train 
or cars are left standing on the ap
proach track circuit of a highway 
flashing-light signal, causing the con
tinuous operation of the signal, a 
member of the crew must, when prac
ticable, be stationed at the crossing to 
facilitate highway traffic, advising 
such traffic when it is safe to cross." 

The Lackawanna has the follow
ing rule: 

"When crossing watchman is not 
on duty and trains stop on a main 
track within the above described ap
proach sections, without blocking the 
crossing, or when cars are being 
switched over the crossing, a member 
of the train crew, equipped with 
proper signaling appliances, shall pro
ceed immediately to the crossing for 
the purpose of expediting the move
ment of vehicles and pedestrians over 
the crossing." 

The Ontario & Western rule reads : 

"At crossings where automatic 
crossing warning signals are main
tained and no watchman is on duty; 
when a train stops or is switching, or 
cars are left standing on the crossing 
signal circuit, causing the crossing 
signals to operate unnecessarily when 
actual train movement over the cross
ing is not involved, a member of train 
crew or watchman should be stationed 
at the crossing to direct and avoid de
lay to highway traffic." 

The Reading has the following 
rule: 

"Should a train or cars remain on 
the bonded section of track causing 
continuous indication of visual train
approaching signals ; where practic
able, a trainman or watchman must be 
stationed on the crossings and ar
range for pedestrians or vehicles to 
pass over the crossing." 

The use of rules such as these 
should eliminate a lot of the criticism 
emanating from the general public re
garding grade crossing protection, 
which results in extended delay to 
highway traffic. 


